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THANKSGIVING .IN ROXBORO. THE ; ROXBORO MARKET; bankV became ;i frighiihed and P

; withdrew ;their money Trom. them,! 0l hf LtfJZPirrX 'MahnilRl"lHanky.
Our Tobacco Market Sold Last -- Month but iri Roxboro-i- t was different, in--

OF DURHAM.Wearly One Million Pound? of Tobac- - blcau or wnnarawing tney came .jn

'co for an .Average' of $11.77. This and deposited what they could spare ''T :
"A " '

VnUOOm. Q: -
: , .Surplus, $70,000 . . - ,

-I- ncludes Everything on the Ware- - thus creating Conadence'in our in'r ; 5;:; y: x
house Floors. - '

. jStitutions and ai the same time en- - : , r.v " DTJEHAM, -- ZS".
'

v
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. - tabling them to. continue cash Da v-- '
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Officerswarehouses have been doing a! --r' "J - . 1

B. N. DUKE, President - S Jj. S. MANNI&Q, YicWpres.; :
; -

I. B. MASON; Cashier.
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, President American. Tobco do'mpahy rir
. Supt Purham CottoH Mfg Company; '

- of Haywood &: Kihg',: Druggistc ;

oi Southgate & Son Insurance

good business. During the month
of November there was sold in
Roxboro 81 4,293 oounds of to-

bacco for a; totaLof $95,874,19,
and every pound of it was paid for
bv our two banks in cash. There
has been no scrip issued K by the
banks of Roxboro during this pe-

riod of strtngency of money;
i This is a most remarkable record
and it fias been the most astonish-- "

ing thing that has happened in Rox-.bo- ro

for many years. While all our
neighboring markets have' been

-- Capitalist
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The Beautiful New Methodist i Church
Opened for Divine ; Services-tT- wo

Great Sermons. .

Th anksgiving was a great day in

Roxboro. The elegant hew brick
church erected by the Methodist
congregation was opened for wor-

ship at 1 1 o'clock. Rev. J; C.-Kil-g-

D D., president of Trinity Col-

lege, preached one of the greatest
sermons ever heard here. The
church was filled with; happy, cul-:ur- ed

men, women and children.
He was at his best and delivered a
message that gave .

thoughtful peo-

ple greater reverance for God and
stronger faith in men

The night v service was a unJon
meeting oft the Methodists, trie
Presbyterians and the. Missionary
Baptists. The sermon was preach-

ed by Rev. H. M. : North, Head-

master of Trinity Park School. His
was a powerful message, delivered
with unction. - . 4

This beautiful new church has
just been completed and it is a credit
to the church and to the town. Erec-

ted at a cost of nearly $10,000 it is
well furnished and convenient as
well as attractive. -- The Sunday
School room is connected with the
main auditoriam when so desired..
Altogether it is an edifice of which
both the Methodists ancTall the citi-

zens of the town ; ! may . well - be

Director American Tobacco Company, and Capitalist! ' r '
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4: per cent, paid on time deposits y'
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Mr; J. A. Long, President of r tbe
Peoples Bank for the : interest he
took in this.matter. All during the
most exciting period. ? "of the panic,
when everybody thought) to-rowr- ow

would be the- - lastvday
the banks of Roxboro would or
could pay cash, he left his other
business interests here, and gave
his entire' time to discussifig , the
iCondition of the banks with our
farmers, explaining to them the
advantage of depositing their mon
ey and leaving it - in the : banks in-

stead ofv taking it ouythus withr
drawing it from circulation- - The
confidence the p'eopleof Person
county have in him was shown by
the numbers5 of farm erslwhjr took
his advice and left their money in
Roxboro.

The foregoing are facts, having
been proven the past few weeks.
Roxboro has 'shown her ability to
do things, now it is, the duty oall
our people to stand together; stick
to our county town, ;take:a pride in
its- in terpris'es-he- r J6.accmarket9
her banksxher sToresm;fact every
industry thar is started here, help
push them to success. Whenever

. With the strongest financial backing of any' Bank in the Stare and unsurpasse'd methods', " ? '

in. every department, we invite new accounts, r large and small, of Merchants, Farmers'' ;V'
Individual, Firms or Corporations that'have not alreadydone so, to open an account 'with us r

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION Bonds of Officers. Burgjar ond Fire Insurance- - ;
Fireproof Vault and Safe. To Depositors We Offer Safety deposit Boxes in- - Our Fireproof
ocuc ncc, yvhcic iuu Kcui juepoiic rour vaiuaDie papers. J - - . ' y

ft

forced to issue scrip." for tobacco
and other commodities sold in their
towns, Roxboro has 'met every
emergency, and every big break of
tobacco with the cash. W,e say it is
a remarkable record, and one that
every citizen should be proud of.
It shows good business judgement
and forethought in the officials of
our banking institutions. They
should hereafter have no trouble
in holding the confidence and hearty
supi5orr of our people, both in the
town and the country: ,
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VvIn-.praisin- g our-- , --backers for
standing by the town and our to--
harrr markpf in tirh ct lnval mon

B. L. TUCK
PROPRIETOH OF

Roxboro Pressing: Club aiid
proud, -CAFE

Our stock of clothing and over-- wp wnil1H nftf faiwt m ,hank Come in and get a good meal when you are hungry

Old clothes cleaned up and pressed and made to look 1

by some of the best clothes makers - . : , . ,nnnnrttn th. h.in the country. Prices are a lirtkr , 1.
- - .

, 1 -

like new ones, '
i v ; 1.

an opportunity affords speak a good
word for the town and its- - indus-

tries. ';.
It is no new thing to us to krrow

that Roxboro is the best town in
Nofth Carolina"" in many respects,
we have known, it for many years;
but there are many of our people
who have seemed not to have found

lower than elsewhere.; - !VT' --'TT V M

Clayton & Long.--Nort- h Carolina the depositors of

' W""ma ---

Yom will' Fled .

fn)it out before, but it does look like IlllllllUS
and will be here before you know it. So I you should lose.

no time in getting ready for it.' Our line of fChristma5 goods
T

is already here and you will find it: one oftKer best you ever
saw in Roxboro--. No toys or trash, but nice luseful andloma-- . ,

mental articles, and we have priced them all most .reasona- -

The
Kegal
Open

Hot
Blast
Heaters,
Box -

this should convince, them that it is
true. The, number of pounds of to-

bacco sold in Roxboro during the
pasi month and the larg amount
of cash paid out for it, with the big
average per- - pound that was made,
should convince them that every
farmer in the county should stand
by the the Roxboro TQbacco Mar-

ket. It looks to us like the record
made by our warehouses and our
b nks during the crisis should
awaken an admiration and pride in
every citizen in the county that no
amount of persuasion could over

ii bly. The list below may aid you in deciding what you wis'h

lor some one. ; -

35cenls to S2.00
, - 75 citinls

toves, j
come, or make them forget.

We hope the future will prove
this'to be true.

Smokers sets ;

Military brushes per pair
Gents brush set - , .

'
Collar and cuffs boxes
Manicure sets
Toilet sets 1

Bureau sets '
:

0dd:pieces handsome Jap ware
Vases , - .

. . --

' S4.00
1.25 and $1.50

1:50 to $8.50"
1.50 to $8,50-1.5- 0

to $425
Wood

Vhy Thanksgiving Comes on Thursdayheaters.
ee ,

'1 I 35 $ents to $5.11

o
,

tt "cents .
to ;$5. ;

- 'rj' .10 i6 .35 xents i

Vr - ... 'S5lus ior
TJielast Thursday in, November

was chosen for.Thanksgiving. sug-

gests " the" November Delineator
having come dowr froto Jhe Puri-
tans; who nameti it because it, Was

so near toe middle of the" week that
it gave dppbrtnnity for the- - scatter-ed- "

members of, the family to tome
togetheri without cliscreatiug .the:

: Odd pieces fancy glassware V J
Hanjdsome parlor lamp3 ,;:r:
After dinner coffees per doz.;: "

Handsome "mantel mirrors '. ':

- rl Back and side combs ;
"

;
'

,

- Fur pieces and sets' - 7

"
: :

-- S3.50
! 6,50 to- - $12.50'

. lOcents to $1.25

Build- -

teriai, 1

Ijime
j-v- - ; 125 to. $15

Misses, ladies and men s felt slippers'. 125, 1.50, & $2.00
Sabbath. Ample tima . vould 'be'J

1 4 feCri TmmTWisSSSSfPh
v; Pictures ; : cents to $3.50

Silk and .wool mufflers '

.
- --

' " 35 cents to $L25
' x Rugs ; , --

? r ;f; 1.50 to'$4.00

: ; Besides hundred of bmer thiriqs we (ianVmention that

CIJJLUL

cemeht.
are here. You are invited to come, early arid see our beauti-- U

thus-provide- to make the aouruev
to'and from the hpme without

the sanctity of the
Lord's Day, Exchange.' J

The ladies - Aid Society of' the
Baptist' church . request all , tfie la-

dies of i that "church 4 to ccontribute
something for "the said they expect
to begin at Morris Drug1 Store on
December tlie 9th. .

; l; .

nil. display. : r. ; ..

- v

iTpngj Bradsher & Co.
V
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